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faculty, is with tho park service
lu Virginia. When Ivan Munro
decided to resign to rosutuo his

DIES
Hildebrand Grange

Votes to Oppose '

State Sales -- Tax rea teststudies at the University of Call
C.E, tortile, Fisher indicated he want-

ed to roturn to Klamath Falls,Without a dissenting vote, the
AT PORTLAND

U

but in telegram to Principal
Paul T. Jackson Monday stated
lie would bo unablo to make the
change.

Installation of Christian chnrrh
senior, Intormcillatoi and young
people Christian Endeavor offi-
cers was held recently. These
officers were elected during spe

IGHTSUNDAY N Munro will remain on tho staff u uuntil his successor cun be chosen ,1
probably by January 3, the becial business meetings held dur-

ing Decern In' r for the purpose of ginning of the new semester.

Hildebrand grange at Its recent
regular mooting went on record
opposing the state sales tax. It
also weut on record disapproving
those legislators who, although
members of the grange, voted tor
the sales tax and theu sent to
the grangers a circular letter up-

holding
'the tat.

The home economic club of
the grange Is arranging social
evenings, once a month, for the
community. Two have been held,
the last on Saturday night, Jan-
uary 13. There are no charges.

Hildebrand grange . meets on
the first and third Fridays at 8

p. m., and Invites all patrons to
visit it, according to Frances M.
Mills, the secretary.

Dr. Edward P. Geary, 78, of
Portland, and father of Edward Uf jrine JumitureProgress Reported

on Highway Work
Progress Is being made on tho

Improvement of the road from
tlie state lino south of Mnlln to
Cornell, according to M. W.

electing officers.
Thelma Parrlsh was elected

president of the young people's
society; Everet Esgate, vice presi-
dent;. Veda llonrlok. secretary;
George Metcalf, treasurer; Er-
nest Honriek, social chairman;
Arthur Brooks, prayer-mootin- g

chairman; Marie Fraley, mission-
ary chairman; and Orrln Fraley,
finance chairman.

The te society
had Installed as their officers.
Gene Robinson, president; Helen
Hooper, Ruth
Metralt, socrotury-trenaure- r; Iris

Cherry, foreman of the Job. Mo-

torists wore urged to be cautious
while passlug equlpmont on this

Christian Endeavor route.
This Improvement, another

stop In the program to connoct

A. Geary of Klamath county,
" died Sunday night at a Portland

hoipltal.
Dr. Geary was widely known

aa a physician and Burgeon at
the turn of the century and was
second mayor of Medford, Ore.
He retired shortly after the
World War, and had been 111

lor the past two years.
He had often visited In Klam-

ath Falls and at the Geary
'

ranch on Wocus and Caledonia
marshes, and the recent death
of his son, R. B. Geary senior
partner In the Geary ranch pro--

ject, was a shock from which
Dr. Geary never recovered.

'; Born at Brownsville, Oregon,
he received his education at Al-

bany College, the University of
Oregon and Jefferson Medical
college, Philadelphia. After his

graduation from the last named
school, he became assistant sur-

geon for the railroad then being
nnafi-nnte- between Oregon and

Executives Confer
The young people's society of the Klnmnth country with Alnates, music contmitteo chair

Christian Endeavor of the First man; Charles Uhllg, finance turns by smooth highways, Is be-

ing handled as a joint enterpriseChristian church recently held an chairman; and Krva Hooper, of the forest service aud Modocexecutive meeting at the home of
Miss Thelma Parrlsh in the Aud- - county.

ley apartments.
Each committee was assigned

prayer-meetin- g chairman.

Fisher Will Not
Return to Klamath

Don C. Fisher will not return
to the instruction stuff of Klam-
ath Union high school.

Its specific duties. A ping pong
party is to Be held in the church Office Rooms

Rent Drastically Reduced.basement parlors during the last
week in January under the di

New modern office. Hardrection of the new social com-
mittee chairman. Ernest Hon- - Fisher, former member of the wood floors. On Main St., In

hcurt of business district.
California, with headquarters In
Jackson county.
' Dr. Geary Is credited by

with' havine Introduced
Wherever the Itching

Outside

Offices $15sceptic surgery to southern Ore

rick.
It was decided by the commit-

tee that Rev. Arthur C. Bates
would conduct a half-ho- dis-
cussion each Sunday evening with
some religious book as his sub-
ject The first half hour of the
Endeavor meeting will be devot-
ed to regular Endeavor prayer
meeting.

whatever the Lause

Resinol
Relieves k Quickly- a

Inquire Drew's Mansion
733 Main St.

N n milium, w.
Our January Furniture Sale

Offers You Wonderful Bargains

gon. He came to roruana in
1898 and later was elected Mult-

nomah county physician, a post
he held' for 14 years. He was
active in organising a visiting
and consulting staff of surgeons
and nurses tor Multnomah hos-

pital. . .

Dr. Geary Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Agnes M. Geary; and
three sonB, Arthur M. and Donald
W of Portland, and Edward A.
Geary of Klamath Falls, Ore.

CWA Appropriation
for Night School

Believed Assured
5KROEHLER Davenport and Chair

With extra large eomfortable back, Kroehler standard construction
which insures long life, covered in a beautiful brown silk tapestry

The price of this suite was $98.60" A CWA appropriation for a
nlEht school at Klamath Union
high school appears certain, ac
cording to Paul T. Jackson, nigh -O- THER REMARKABLE VALUESMEN! A FOUR-STA- R VALUE!school principal.

In Portland last week-en- d

Jackson conferred with O. D.
Adams, director of vocational ed Standard Size MohairDanvenport and Chair

Extra large set, in green Cffl fCAsilk tapestry. Regular price U I l7wU

ucation tor Oregon, and arranged
to make an application for CWA
help In night classes, which will
be organized according to de-

mand. Unemployed teachers will (LW Chair and Davenport.
A wonderful buy.
Closing out at ............ s5950$139.50. On sale athandle toe work.

Attorneys Back Medium Size Tapestry Covered Reg. $49 50 $3675From Portland
8everal Klamath Falls

are back after a fruitless
trip to Portland in connection
with the federal court case of
.Duke versus Commercial Casual Dining Room

8-Pi-
ece Solid Oak

ty company. The case was set
for trial on Friday, but after the
local attorneys arrived in the
metropolis, the court found It
could not hold the trial as sched- -

. nled.

Horsehide Palm!
Extending to backs of fingers and tabs on
wrist

Safety Gauntlet!
Short cuff of stiffened canvas.

Full Size!
Cut a full, roomy size not skimped in the
making.

Almost Half Price!
Listed at 49c pair in our current general
catalog.

Spanish design Dining Suite in Old English fin-
ish, deep cut, artistic hand carvings, chairs withArthur Schaupp and U. S.

lentine represent Duke in the
case. T. R. Gillen waters is one seat and back panels upholstered in fine red mo

hair. A beautiful, high-grad- eof the counsel for the casualty
company. . Ralph Horan, another si6950suite. Formerly $298.50.

On sale at
local attorney, was In Portland
as a witness In the case. All have
returned but Glllenwaters, who.
with Mrs. Glllenwaters, will be
out of town until mid-wee-k.

Maple Table and Chairs
In early American finish, with four ladder back

SCHOOL EXPENSE LOW
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. IE,

(UP) Despite a cut in appro chairs. Regular price $78.50.priations and an Inmate Increase, $4950On sale atstate Institutions are being op-
erated within their budgets. It
was shown in a control board
report today to Governor Meier. Best Quality DeskBedroom

Furniture
Book cabinet at each ide. Walnut. Very high

Only by buying the complete lot of a mail-ord- er

overstock were we able to secure this outstand-

ing value. Striped cotton flannel with horse-hid- e

palms, finger-tip- s and pull-o- n tabs at the
wrists. Buy a season's supply this is a one-

time special no more available.

grade. Formerly $60.00.
On sale at $3750WARD'S

4-Pi-
ece SuiteA PAIR

Matched butt walnut, large cheat, vanity dresser

$2475
Spinet Desk
This mahogany desk sells regularly
at $39.50. On sale at

Book Case ... ..

with large mirror. Extra quality.
Regular $192.50. Cut to half at... $9625

Men's Suede Leather Blazers 4-Pie- ce Suite 9 This maple book case i reduced
from $38.50 to .Ivory decorated suite, extra long mirror in vanSoft, supple heavy duty suede leather, full sateen

lined. Cut fuil for roomy comfort. Knit collar, cuffs
and bottom. Listed at $4.89 in our catalog. Save now! $398 ity Dresser. Regular price

$65.95. On sale at $5495Notion
Sale!

Book Case
Another fine buy in solid mahog-
any. Reduced from $36.00 to

$2175

$1975

$2575

Ivory Decorated SuiteMen's Horsehide Cossacks Suite reduced from
$3495$54.00 to Corner Cabinet

Grand Rapid make, in solid
walnut. Regularly $49.50, now!.

Rugged, long wearing front quarter horsehide cos-ac-k

jacket Take-i- n straps at the side and two-butt-

adjustable cuffs. Sateen lined. Listed at
$7.95 in our general catalog .

Thousands of useful ar-
ticles that you'll need
every day in the year.
Remember how you
saved in the last one? $595 4-Pie- ce Green Suite

This fine suite reduced from
$59.50 to .. $3195

tBoy's Suede Leather Blazers
4-Pos-

ter Beds
Full or three-fourt- h sizes, ma-

hogany. Sale price $975

Club Chair
A very high-grad- e chair with extra good con.

ruction. Very comfortable. Reg- - Anrularly $77.50. On sale at 9 0

Large Selection of
End and Console Tables

AT HALF price

Listed at $3.98 in the general catalog. Real suede
leather, soft and pliable and made just like dad's.
Sateen lined, button front with knit collar, cuffs
and bottom ' $298

Button

Safety Pin

Straight Pin
Thimble

Hair Net

Needle

Darning Cotton
Thread

Tape Measures
Handkerchief

Solid Mahogany Bed
Berkey and Gay Bed. tlOKO

Wa $41.50, reduced to T jfEI0ffltf60mGID
Many Special

Values in
V INTER

CLOTHING
made possible

through a
clearance of

Mail-Ord- er

overstock

r-'MA-TH FUMTIM COl
our usual

'easy;"';
TERMS

FREE DELIVERY
IN TOWN

AND SUBURBSiMontgomery

WARD Z XIAUTY-EERVICE-PRI-

Trade in Your Old Furniture for New

721 Main Ski ':'


